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OPPORTUNITY FOR 30 DAYS

On the Celebrated McKibbin Furs

An -- immense assortment of . which we have just received
from the above reliable concern, every one being es-

pecially selected by Frank A. Cram personally, and we
are responsible for every piece giving absolute satisfac-
tion. We buy the best for as little as spot cash will buy
Reliable Furs, and can undersell any competitor in the
market 25 per cent. If any article is not exactly as rep-

resented, we are right here where you call get at us.
In fact, we are a Hood River concern.

Get our prices on Reliable Furs.

Great December Sale of

New Men's and Boys' Overcoats

The entire line goes. Nothing reserved. Our splendid
stock must be sold by January 1st. We are not figuring
on profits this year. We must raise large sums at once,
and shall make such cuts on Overcoats, Suits and Men's
Furnishings that our great object will be accomplished,
and at the same time all fortunate customers are getting
new reliable goods at much less than trash is offered
for elsewhere.

oReliable New For Inferior HoodsFRANK. A. CRAM STORE CLOSED
All Day ThursdayGoods Only Look Elsewhere9 0
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BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. is, we are pleased to say, out of

PROFITSH. M. Abbott returned from a trip
up me roaa luesaay.

Mayor Blowers spent several dayg
in Portland this week.

J. F. Biitohelder ninunger of the
Conutry Club, came np, from Port-
land, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Jayne who has been
spending a day or two out of town

Tuesday morning.
W. V. Jolmson had a party of gen-

tleman out looking the country over
in the vicinity of Odell this week.

R. A. Lamberson representing the
Portland Heed Company waa here on
one of hia frequeut trips Monday.

C. W. Cottam, of Portland, was in
town, Tuesday. Mr. Cottam ig in the
clothing hutsuess, but is also interest-
ed in a timber claim on Mosier creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rand left for their
new borne in Portland .this week.
Mr. Rand will engage iu the real es-

tate business iu that city with Frank
Laugiila as a partner.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
of the O. R. k N. and the Southern
Pacific, was in Hood River, Tuesday.
Mr. Craig was only here a few hours,
returning to Portland ou train No. 1.
Mr. Craig was a pleasant caller ut the

for YOU NONE for US at our CLOSING prices,
All we ask you is the factory price and the freight
charges on any of our stock, except millinery. We

have made something out of profits on merchan-

dise, and now if you do not make something out of
it then it is TOUR fault

"We have seasonable goods in Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Arctics and Rubbers, Silk Velvet and
Felt Slippers, all - sizes. - Sweaters, Underwear,
Gloves, Mittens, Shawl,, Hosiery, Shoes, Caps,
Leggins. Get the goods and tako our profits all
home with you.

KNAPPS

E. E. Allen made a visit to The
Dalles last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordau took a trip to
The Dalles last Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Nichols bad a visit from
her father, Rev. A. J. Adams of Moro,
recently.

W. L. Clarke, resident engineer at
Cascade Locks, was a visitor in this
city Saturday,

Rev. Mr. Morrison, reotor of Trin-
ity church, Portland, wag a recent
visitor at Hood River.

O. R. Ball, nianag r for the Ameri-
can Type Founders Co., at Portland,
was a Hood River visitor last week.

V. E. Jackson bag just bad a visit
from E. E. Begbield an old acquaint-
ance who resides at Frankfort, Mich.

P. J. Hays, repiesentlug L. M. Al-
exander &, Co., agents for the L. C.
Smith typewriter, at Portland, was in
town Saturday.

A representative of the Christian
Standard, the Rev. Mr. Husband of
Cincinnati, is canvassing the valley in
the iuterests of that publication.

William Isenberg recently bought a
house and two lots from Mrg. Ber-
nard Warren of Portland. Mrs. War-
ren formerly lived at Hood River.

James Simontou & Son will soon be-
ing work ou a cottage for Mr. Demo-res- t,

who recently purchased the La-
mar property near Indiau Creek.

H. D. Wiley, who lives at Eugene,
is thinking about locating somewhere
in the Hood River valley. He wag
here recently looking over the coun-
try.

N. D. Miller, chief engineer of the
Portland - Seattle railway passed
through this city Tuesday night, lie
wag accompanied by his wife and
daughtor.

The pupils of Miss Ethel Church
will give a musical recital Friday
evening, December 1. Miss Church
is also on the program for several
numbers.

F. J. McCarthy, of the French Drug
company, Taconia, waa a visitor at
this office recently. Frenoh has
interests at White Salmon, and thinks
it is a coming town.

The barbering firm of Hillings &

Greeuo hag been dissolved, Mr. liilf
lings having purchased the interest o
his partner. Mr. Ureeno'g plana for
the future are-no- t known.

The Hassalo Commercial Club will
bold a meeting Tuesday evening, De-
cember 5, at 8 o'clock. A full at

You don't have to b y ICO pounda
of meat in order to get it cheap at
Alcorn's City Market.

All the latest styles Photos at the
Deitz Studio.

Mayes Bros.' meat market hag been
supplied with a cooling fountain for
keeping vegetables fresh and clean. Buy
your vegetables where they come fresh
as from the garden.

Vou can depend on clean goods
when you buy of Aloorn.

Remember Riggs' shoe shop, next
door to Mcliuire's meat market. All
work strictly first-clas- Also boots and
shoes 'made to order.

Call and examine my new line of
watches. I can save you money .Clarke,
the jeweler.

Patronize home industry by buying
ranch butter at McDonald's.

Shoes half soled while yon wait in
20 ' minutes. All wotk first-cla- and
guaranteed. Ladies' sewed sole and
O. Sullivan's rubher heels a specialty.
Donovan' Shoe Shop, opposite Wi-
lliams' pharmacy.

Wanted To exchange fruit
farm, well improved and near Hood
River for residence property in city.
Apply to Geo. I), t 'ulln-rtso- n & Co.

You will stop and look w hen yon see
the good things to eat at MeUulie Bros.
Thanksgiving.

When yon think of meat, phone- -
731

All orders promptly filled.
If you are contemplating making

yonr father, mother, best girl or young
man a Christmas present, I have just
the thing for you. Clarke, the Jeweler.

Fine line of fresh fish every .day at
the City Market.

The residence advertised for sale last
week by A. S. Blowers is his home resi-
dence. Will sell all or a portion of the
land around it. A. S. Blowers.

Alcorn does not sell cheap meat, but
high grade meat cheap.

All persons who are indebted to me
come and settle at once in some way.
.1. T. Molman.

If yon want anything put up in good
shape, so yon cau cook it, - the City
Market is the place to get it.

See our Baignin Counter. Any hat
on it for two dollars Mme. Abbott.

Go to Mr. Out hank for abstracts and
it tniittl woik, renting and collecting.
Pension papers execu'ed and legal pa-

pers carefully drawn. Money to loan
on first mortgages.

Gentle horse, harness and hack for
sale.- Apply to McDonald. ' -

Ulacier olllce.'
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. held

a very enthusiastic and well attended
meeting at the Congregational church

Hood River Apples in England.
A private letter to A. I. Mason from

a customer in England says that they
are "watching for the reappearance of
the oelebrated Ilooa Rivei apples, and
glad to have them again." lie states
that the crop in England this year is
very poor, and that our Yellow New-town- s

are now qouted at from $5 to
$7 a box.

Mr. Macon gent Li;n a double or
twin apple 1 ift year, and be now has
it preserved in alcohol. He is much
interested in this country, and read
with interest articles in the Glacier
about our methods of handling and
growing fiuit. He says: "It would
pay English fruit growers to take a
note or two out of yo'ir paper as re-

gards packing u.d handling fruit.
The way you nerd your soft fruit, ber-

ries, etc , into uiue and other cities,
must continue h marvel to the uniniti-
ated. The Fnlioh fruit often arrives
iu wortp conJition after 1(X) miles
journey than does your fruit after
travelling Kit around the world.
Hope tho Aprle Grower' Uuion con-
tinues to prosper. "

Program should Please AIL
The bazaar to be bcld by the ladies

of St. Mart,' Church the first Wed-
nesday in December, at the Opera
House, rill include an entertainment
in the ceiting with a program that
ehor.li rove boh pleasing and popu-
lar. Nothing will be sold at the booths
duiirgtho course of the entertain-
ment -- o that tbere will be nothing to
duti. ct the attention of the listener,
and no admission fe will be charged
for tie entertainment. The program
is i s Hows:

Vtetil solo Miss Cooper.
Vocal solo Mrs. Jayne.

- Tenor solo Chas. Clarke.
WhUUiug g"lo Mrs. Truman But-

ler.
Vocal solo Mrs. Sletten.
Hong Miss Sbarpe.
Cornet solo Mr. Brock.
Vocal solo Mrs. P. Davidson.
Song Murray Kay.
There will be five booths, consisting

of a candy booth, plain work booth,
fancy work booth, handkerchief booth
and refreshment booth.

Passenger Train Service fir Dnfiir.
A regular train service has been put

in effect ou the Southern Pacific rail-
road running from The Dalles to Du-fu- r

and traina will hereafter run ou
the following schedule:

Leave Dufur at 7 a. m., and arrive
at The Dalles at 9.

Leave The Dalles at 3:30 p. ni., ar-

rive at Dufur at 5 :30. "

The first passenger train was run
over the road Tuesday and it leftfiom
the O. R. & N. depot. The fare eaoh
way is $1

I am carrying more accounts on my
books than I can afford, and earnest-
ly request all persons owing me to call
and settle as promtply as possible.
Dr. Dumble.

HOOD RIVER WILL

HAVE NEW HOSPITAL

Money to loan. E. II. Hartwig.
Mr. liartmess is on a rash basis.
- lifM's at manufacturer's cost, Kuapp.
Do von line Naptha soap? 5c per bar

ut McDonald's.
Fit surveying, eee John Leland Hen-

derson & Son.
Fresh Olympla and Kastern oysters at

t lie (icin Candy Kitclien.
Snu that dandy line of Folders at the

Deit, Studio.
Shingles. Sea us for beat prices.

Oregon Lumber Co.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same

day order is received. Oregon Lumber
'. .

Do you use Lath? Get our price and
compare it, with that of competitors.
You will make money this way. Ore-
gon Lumber Co.

Closing out all but millinery, Knar'p.
The Gem Candy Kitchen makes freeh

candy every day.
For Kent A desirable house down

town. Inquire at Knapp's store.
Men's hats and shirts at wholesale

price ut Knapp'e.
In order that their patrons may take

advantage of (he discount allowed on
hills paid before the tenth of the month,
the Water and Light Co. has arranged
to keep their olliee in the Davidson
building open till 8:30 p m. the first,
ninth, tenth ami every Saturday even-
ing of each month.

It is to your interest to refer to Mr.
liirtmesn' nd tinder the new system.

For rent Two or three good houses,
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, or nicely furnished house for a
short time. See W, J. Maker.

Mayo.-- Bros, get a fresh supply of
iu"!.t mery morning.

Wanted To trade ten acres of partly
improved truit land, buildings etc., in
Hood lliver valley for improved acreage
at White Salmon, or Pacific county,
Washington. Apply to Geo. D. u

& Co.
I now have the most complete line of

w itches, clocks, jewelry, cut glass and
silverware that ever came to Mood
River. I would like very much to show
tlmin to you, because I believe that I
can s tvo you money. Clarke, the Jew-

eler.
II will tie to your interest to call at

tho city market before ordering your
I'huuksgiviug turkey, goose or duck.

Pulverized Jloeea and Java coffee at
VcDnnald'a.

I carry a full line of Dubar, Hemp-den- ,

Waltliani and Elgin wutches, ii.
all si. h, 7 to jewels; or if yii wish
something cheaper, I have a line of
SA'issuml (erninn made watches on
a'l of these watches. My prices are
the e.--t this side of Chicago. Cull and
look at them. Clarke, the Jeweler.

Tuesday afternoon. The subject for
discussion was "Temperance Among
the Young. " A mini bur of interest
ing papers were read on this Question
and much interest manifested.

In another column an anneal for
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Sooiety
win De round that ought to rouoh the
hearts of all. Although this appeal
will not reach ninny in time' for them
to give for Thanksgiving we are as-

sured that the maiuutoiiieut will be
glad to receive gifts alter then.

The windows of the various mer
chants about towu are beginning to
take on a semi-holida- y appearance.
The display oft China in the window

The Cottage Hospital association,
hag bought the large residence erected
by H. 11. Cox gome time ago and it i

the intention to transform it into a
modern uptodate hospital.

The association secured the proper-t- y

from Mr. OtHeld through the
agency of Cbag. Dauo. Mr. OtHeld 1

a reaident of Washington, living
about :t0 mileg from Lewiston aorosa
the Idaho state line and bought the
property originally aa an investment.

Tbe new hospital management will
remodel the intertior of the building
slightly In order to make it conform
to the needs of an institution of this
oharacter. A laundry will b3 estab- -'

llshed in tbe huge basement, where
the kitchen will also be placed. Ou
the first floor will be tbe otHoes and
reception room. Tbe operating room
will oooupy 'he front room of tbe sec-
ond floor which will likewise contain
a ward for patients. On the third
floor the nurses and help in tbe hos-
pital will have quarters. There will
also be gome rooms in the new hospU
tal for private patient if tbey desire
tbem.

The building ig admirably adapted
to this purpose and can easily be made
Into a hospital that will be adequate to
tbe needs of this city for gome time
to oome. Tbe baok of the building
commands a line view of the Colum-
bia river and the mountains in the
background and there are two verand-
as located tbere on which patient
could while away their enforced Idle-
ness very comfortably.

Tbe building is at present partly
furnished and it ig undersood that
the purobase included the furniture.
It ia now partly occupied, 'Mr. and
Mrg. Otten baring room on the first
floor.

tendance is desired as business of Im

otiioe, of th'g year' crop. The "Bad
D eacou" Davidson gay that that ia
a soheuie of the editor to get enough
corn brought to his office to fatten
big next year' pork. He say Editor
Bell know tbe delinquent list will be
large next year, for the Baptists and
Methodists joined hands with the
good old whiskey democracy and
elected governor there this year.
When he belonged to tbe party, tbe
"Deacon" say, tbe campaign cry was
"tuuoh corn, much whiskey; much
whiskey, many democrat,. and lots of
oftloe. "How the world do move,"
add the "Deacon."

0. H. Stranaban of Stranahan k
Sheets, went to Portland last Sunday
to attend tbe Thanksgiving dinner
given by the steamboat ctptaius run-
ning on tbe Columbia river. A the
captaina were to be on duty Thanks-
giving Day tbey could not have their
dinner on that date. Tbe dinner waa
given in a large restaurant iu Port-
land and oonlasted of Jackrabblt pie,
with the proper tilmmlugg. Mr.
Stranahan says it waa a rare treat and
that he doe not know of jollier lot
of fellow than these steamboat cap-
tain.

S. Barker arrived In town from
Qrand Forks, Dakota, Wednesday
morning. Mr. Barker baa given up
big position in tbe railroad shop of
the Northern Paolfio at East Grand
Fork and will hereafter make his
home with hia son who Uvea about
three milei out of town on the west-sid-

Before leaving Mr. Barkor saw
Mr. Andrewg and Mr. Nicholson who
aroalso in the employ of tbe railroad
and tbey told blm that a soon as
they could arrange their business In-

terest in that part of tbe country
tbey would move to Hood River.

M. II. Wilson the just
returned from a trip through Hood
River Valley where he got order for

g over IfiOO tree. Mr. Wil-
ton aay that he d one

tree that bore 800 apple two
year from the giaft.

Sheriff Sexton, Marshal Wood and
Constable Harper of The Dalles passed
through this city Monday on their
way to appear against a deserter from
the Fourteenth Infantry whom they
arrested near Cbenowith last week.

II. T. Andreaon, of Centralia.Wasb.,

Diiu't Walk
Your horses to town, but trot right in
unit buy your meat and lard at McGuIre
Bros.

I am carrying more accounts on my
books than I can afford and earnestly
request persons owing me to call and
settlo as promptly as possible. Di.
Dn noble .

THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

of Clark a drug store and the one of
books at Slocom'g remind ns that we
will soon have to be dirgiir; in our
jeans for the price of Christinas pres-
ents.

Rev. and Mrs. Nelson loft on train
No. 1, Tuesday for Portland where
they will slay a few days and then go
on to Bellingbam, where Mr. Nelson
will occupy the pulpit of oue of the
Churches iu that city, A large party
of friends was at the station to see
them off and to wish them happiness
and prosperity in their now home.

A. L. Dundas, representing tbe Pa-
cific Aid Association, an organiza-
tion writing health and accident in-

surance, was a culler at the Glacier
olllce recently. Mr. Dundas was here
looking up business and bo says that
accident insurance is becoming very
popular with all classes and condi-
tions of men. The small premium
and large benefit to be derived from
this form of insurance attracts those
who cannot afford to carry the old
ine policies. '

M. W. Avery of Winnipeg, Canada,
ia in town. Mr. Avery is the posses-
sor of as flue a pair of greyhounds as
you would tee any whero, and says that
ten mouths ago they were so small
that be coi ld put them in his coat
pocket. He would have a hard tirao
(lolng that now, as they are big,
rangy fellow?, black with white points,
perfectly n:atched, and it ig almost
impossible to tell them apart. Mr.
Avery ia going from here to Califor-
nia to spend tbe winter and expecta
to race his dogs there, as this ig a
popular form of sport iu that part of
the country.

E. Brayford of the Barrett (list riot
brought a load of good things to Hood
River Tuesday to be shipped to tbe
Boys' and Girls' Aid society at Port-
land. Some time ago Mr. Brayford
received a letter from the managers of
this society asking for aid for tbe
homeless waifs in their charge. Tak-
ing bold of tbe matter with character-
istic generosity he made a canvass of
tbe neighborhood and succeeded in
getting gilts of apples, potatoes,
canned fruit and many other article
that would be useful to the society.
When be arrived in this city, Mr.
Cram added a package of clothing and
the donation was sent ou its way to
the little ones,

Tbe Cambridge, Ohio, Gazette,
gaygCbas. Davidson, offers one year'
subscription free to tbe person who
bring the largest ear of corn to that

Express Wagons, Hand
' ins, l'rm Wagons, Sulklies,
I' nt-- , C a ter Wagons, Rocking
Horses, Sleds, etc. Little prices

Silverware Cistern, Gut-
ter Di hoc, Syrup P. tellers. Fruit
Dishe, I'ickle Jars--, Sonar Bwh,
Table Knives, Forks and S,cioii.

Very Littld prices

portance will be tr. nsacted.
Friends in this city have received

word from Mr. and Mr. Henry and
Miss Henrietta Bramwell stating that
they have arrived at Long Beach, Cal.,
and that they had a pleaaant journey.

The publisher of the Oregon Search-
light, Mrs. Vandervoort, wag a recent
visitor at Hood River. Mrg. Vander-
voort is well known in temperance
work throughout the state.

E. W. Cross and family are moving
in to the residence on the bill known
as "The Firs." It is the intention
of Mrs. and Miss Cross to conduct a
first-clas- s boarding bouse there.

Manager Fouts bag had the olllce of
the Hotel Waucoma covered with a
new composition known aa "Ruber-old.- "

It is durable, can be easily
mopped up and presents a good ap-
pearance.

E. C. Snyder, who came to this city
to attend the social of the Woodmen,
stayed here several days and says that
Vieuto where be is living at present
will have to give way to Hood River,
as he intends leturuing here.

Wasco county may be ahead in every
other respect, but she ia somewhat
shy along the matrimonial line this
montb, only six licensee having been
granted so far. The last waa to Ed-
ward Tobin and Louise Broeiua, of
Hood River. Dalles Chronicle.

Ashley Burr Cash, the we'l known
salesman at the Paria Fair and Miss
Naomi Wantland, will be married ut
the borne of the bride'a parents in
Vancouver, Wash., at high noon Nov.
2fi After December 1 Mr. and Mrg.
Cash will be at home in Hood River.

Mr'. Frank Button and Mies Hoad-le- y

entertained their Sunday school
classes Wednesday evening at the
bon.e of the former lady. Oue of the
classes is girls and the other boyg,and
it ig needless to gay that they had a
good time. Tbey played games and
indulged in the pastimes of childhood
and went away very much pleased
with their evening's entertainment.

The young eon of Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Blower, who baa been quite ill

v

wa a visitor at the Glacier otDce
WednAadAV. Mr. AnrirAsnn nsni nrnn.

' Fine China Cups and
Saucers, Cake Plates, Oatmeal
Diebee, Salad Bowls, Tea SetB,
Spoon Trays, etc. Little prices

- - - ferty ia the valley and intend coming
bere in the spring with bi family to

Heme Team Defeated.
The Hood River football team left

bere last Sunday morning for Carson
where they played the team of that
town. The party went by the steam-
boat Major on which they had (eoured
transportation and were accompanied
by quite a number of admirer of tbe
game from this city.

Tbe game wag played In two halve
of 20 and minutes with tbe usual
intermission of ten minutes.

Tbe team at Carsons put up pretty
good game and are all big men.

On line bucks tbe home team had
the best of It and tbe score should
have been a tie, the Carson team scor-
ing five points on a fluke which wa
allowed them by an umpire who did
not understand the gime.

The play wag hard and fat and at
tbe end of tbe game both elevena were
played out The final score waa 10
to 5 in favor of Carsons.

siay.

. Games Crokinole. Ouiji
Hoards, Flinch, Pit, .Sherlock
I'oliiies, Bunco, - Buster Brown,
Auth ', and many others.

Little prictg"

EooKs The Lest stock we
v had (or young and Id; pntty

hi tilings, gicd titleg and
Little price

Steam Engines, Electric
r.nfioe, Steamtsiats, Mechanical
Traps, Comical Figure, etc., that
w;il del;4ht the children.

Handkerchiefs
We have a beautiful lot for your
selection. Initial and Siik Em-

broidered, all new designs.
Little prices

Real Estate Transfers.
E. N. Benson baa jost sold through

Mr. Ontbank two choice lota on the

.... i r

Perfumery-Dain-ty
odois put lip in pretty

packages for Christmas.
S cents to $2.50

Height to Captain Durance Smith,
who will proceed at onoe to erect a
flue residjnoe on the game. Thl will
make the tenth residence erected in
that section of tbe city during the
last year, and there 1 not one cheap,
poorly built one among them.

W. J. Baker made tbe following real
estate sales during the .week: Ten
acres, D. Lookman to J. C. Boggg,
price, $2,400; Joseph A. Wilson to
Mr. Church of Hberman county, 40
acre; consideration, 12,400. Mr.
Cbnroh 1 a brother of T. G. Church
of Hood River,

What would be nicer than to You do not e red bundles
coming rroui this store ou Sunt gi,e your wila a Jew tlome sew--
days. We do not sell goods on .

Born.
To Mr. and Mr. Peter Odell, of

Odell, a twelve pound boy. ,
mi Mneliine for L hrtstmaeT Lomi

tnatdav. . .in and talk with us SanU Claua I coming runt u b
can. tie aiwuys make tills store tits home.

W. V. Johnson made trip to Port-
land, Tuesday,


